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NEW QUESTION: 1
経営陣は、シャドーITが組織にとってリスクとなる可能性があるという懸念を情報セキュリティマ
ネージャーに表明しています。情報セキュリティマネージャーが取るべき最初のステップは何です
か？
A. シャドーITプロジェクトの価値を決定します。
B. シャドーITに対処するためにセキュリティポリシーを更新します。
C. エンドユーザーがシャドーITを使用する機能をブロックする
D. シャドーITの使用範囲を決定します。
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
What options are available to split or partially award lots with multiple line items?
A. All line items in the lot split by percentage
B. Only a partial percentage of the lot awarded
C. Each line item awarded to a different supplier
D. All line items in the lot split by a quantity
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each
question in this series contains a unique solution. Determine whether the solution meets the
stated goals.
The Account table was created by using the following Transact-SQL statement:
There are more than 1 billion records in the Account table. The Account Number column
uniquely identifies each account. The ProductCode column has 100 different values. The values
are evenly distributed in the table. Table statistics are refreshed and up to date.
You frequently run the following Transact-SQL SELECT statements:
You must avoid table scans when you run the queries.
You need to create one or more indexes for the table.
Solution: You run the following Transact-SQL statement:
CREATE NONCLUSTERED INDEX IX_Account_ProductCode ON Account(ProductCode); Does the
solution meet the goal?
A. Yes
B. No
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
References: https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-za/library/ms189280.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 4
Auf welcher der folgenden Ebenen können Sie die Verfügbarkeitsprüfung für die Komponenten
von Fertigungsaufträgen beeinflussen?
Es gibt 2 richtige Antworten auf diese Frage.
A. Produktionssteuerung
B. Fertigungsauftragsart
C. Disponent
D. Materialstamm
Answer: C,D
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